
COWRA GIRL 
WINS COVETED 
AWARD 

Mrs. Ian Davidson presenting Erambie scholarship winner 
Paul Coe, with the award at the High School annual speech 
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The Coe family of Erambie Station, Cowra, figures 
high in the esteem of the people of the town. 

The three children of the family, Paul, Isohel and Anne, 
have had a remarkable family record in school work, in 
athletics and in activities outside the pattern of the 
average school child. 

All are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Les Coe. 
A list of their achievements is long, but it is well worth 

recording. 
Isobel capped it all by \.\.inning this year the 

Yarrahundah Cup, a 2 ft. high cup contested in the 
Western Area of Education (which includes cities like 
Bathurst and Orange). 

Isobel was awarded the cup at the annual speech day 
of the Cowra Primary School for being thc outstanding 
athlete of the year. 

The coveted, glistening cup stands in an honoured 
place in the school of the pupil who won it. This year 
it will be in Cowra Primary. 

Isobel was also awarded a special Quota Club prize 
as an outstanding primary pupil. 

She represented her school in swimming, athletics, 
the shot put and in basketball. 

She was captain of her school basketball team, and 
then captain of the Western Area team. She captained 
the undefeated Primary A team. 

At school, Isohel is a member of the school choir and is 
very active in the .Junior Red Cross. She also leads 
among the organisers for sports equipment. 

At the same time as keeping in trim for all these 
activities, Isobel Coe came second in her class in the 
yearly examinations. 

Her younger sister, Anne, is following in Isobel's foot- 
steps. 

Anne represented Cowra Primary School in athletics, 
bisketball and softball at zone level, and in softball arid 
basketball at Area level in competitions at Parramatta. 

She also is a member of the school choir and an active 
member of the Junior Red Cross. 

At Cowra High School, the girls' brother Paul also 
has done well. 

Paul is a sergeant in the School Cadets. He has 
represented Cowra at  inter-city school football and he is 
a good scholar. 

At the annual break-up in December, Paul w m  a 
scholarship. 

Other children from Erambie also did \vel1 in Cowra 
Primary School. 

Richard Ingram, Dulcie Ingram and Helen Chapman 
all gained first places in their classes. Lynette Whitton 
came second in her class. 

In Cowra High School, Louise Williams won thr 
personal hygiene and beauty classes that were held. 
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